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A blli (S. 2678) reQuiring all Bhlpa aalll.Dg U.Dder a fOl?lgn
nag and e.Dterlng the porta or the United Statea or clearing therefrom to have a permit from the United Statea Shipping Board
hu been Introduced by Senator Jon"" of Wa'blngton, cbalrman
of the Senate commen::e commillee. II provide, tbat from and
after 90 daya liner puuge foreign veuela mutt have the permit
and lbat In IBlulng or n!fullng any sucb permit the board "Is
authorlud and dlreCled to Impoae or reQuire compliance with
ouch condltlonB u It may deem nece"ary to promote the development and protect the Inter't!BtB of the American merchant marIne," and thai "Buch penult, ahall be I"ued for ,uch lenglh at
time u may be det",rmlned by the United Statea Shipping board,
and may. be canceled upon luch notice aa may be bed from Ume
10 lime by Buch board:'
Senator Jones alBa Introduced a bill (S. 2681) prOViding
"lhat the muter of a ahlp of the United Stat'" IB hereby given
the right to a"ert a cilim agal.D,t the ve"el or whlcb he Is
mllll('r for hi' wagea and dl'buraements when tbe ownera Of the
vuael are IndOlvent and Ihe mlllter would loae hla claim If not
permitted to Inert It a!!alnBt the ve"el."
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"But there are other and fll'·reachlu!! underlying elutea
that are crippling the development ot the American merchant
marine. Not only Is our ahlpplng torced to meet competltlon
from abroad, but In many Cllles that competition Is aided and
abetted by Americant. In fact, there la no lack of lostancea
wb('re benenclarlf" of the American governme.Dt, who.e enter·
prlses are being aldf.'d by government fundI, are turning over
to our allen competltora trade that could be handled u expeditiously and el!lcl('ntly hy our new mercbant marine.
"I refer to our railroad.. Nearly a .core of them, Includl.Dg
the !!reatut sy8t('mB of the country, have tiled With the Iuter·
atate Commerce Comml"lon, under a recent order, copies Of
contracts made by them With foreign ahlppl.Dg lines. In theae
It II agreed by the railroad. that they will Wle their beat etrortl
to secure rrel!!ht lor the foreign companies to the exclu.lon at
olhera. ExclWllve uae Of facliltieB I, gra.Dted In many calU,
free wharfage and freight handling la liven tpeelal arrangementa on through bllla at lad!.Dg are m.de, and many other
privll",!!es are accorded.
"Let me read you brief extract. from one or two of theae
agreementa.
"The P",n.oaylvanla aYlltem reporta an agreement between
the North('rn Central Railroad (covering Its connectlona) and
Fume", Withy & Co.. a Brltlah carparatlO.D, In which the rail·
road atates;

Th.t II wll! uoe Itl but endeavora to promote the bUllne.. ot
Tu T'd~ W".14 WUIli..,IU B .....
the u.ld ale.moblp Une 'nd cordIally co-~rate with It In all r""'lOnRepresent_Uvea of rallroad companle, that have agree- able ""lulremen'" 10 t"rth"" It. Interul•.
ments or contracla with ateamsblp companies operatlo!! ve"ela
"And It la furthermore agreed:
under foreign fla!!t or that have foreign connectlo.Da have been
Th.1 ....ch p&rty wlll UN their belt ef[ortll 10 promote tha
called before the Shlppln!! Doard 10 explain tbe conlractB, and lnterchans-e
ot b"ll"eu tributary to both companlel . . . .aln.t tlMlr
the board will demand abl'O&lIt1o.D of all such contracts as are I"dlvld"al and mulUll1 competllora.
regarded u detrimental to tbe American merchant marine,
"The Baltimore &: Ohio Railroad hIB a contract with the
Iccordln!! to A. D. Lasker. chairman or the Shipping Board.
The contraCIa and agreement, In Qu"'tlon are on tile with the Norlh German Lloyd Line whereby the railway agrees to rurComml"lon and were outlined In The Traffic World of July 9, nlah free or rent for the line'. uae and always aeceulble plera.
aheda, coal y.rda. warehouBes, aDd 110 forth. It agreea to Iry
1921, p. 76.
Mr. La.lker aald he had taken UP the Queatlon of the con· to' get the vueels of the Hne exempt from city. harbor and
traeta with Pr('aldent Harding and that the 'PreBldent telt the county tlllea, and to do liB best to ohtaln malla for the ateam·
era. And the agreem",nt further statu that Ihe rallroad:lame wa,. that he did about them.
The Senate Nov. 8 adopted the rellOlutlon otrered by Senator
A....ee. to deliver ..lway. (0' Ihe u... of the veuela a wlftelent
..Jones, directing the Comml"lon to .end to tbe Senate copln (lua"th)' of beat f..4h Cumberland <:011 .t • price that ohall be a1"ay.
of agreementa on nle with It bet"een 'railroada and ateamahlp 50 eentl per too under Ihe market value at Balllmore. and whIch
coropanl('a operatltl!! from poria at UnU",d Stat... In foreign price II "eYer to n:ceed IS per ton o( 1.ItO American poundl.
trade, and to give the Senate' all Information !.D Ita poaleaalon
''The BoatOD & Albany Railroad In an agreement with the
with reep.ect to Ihe amount of rrell(:ht handled under such a!!ree- Cunard Une granta the tree and exclusive u.e of certain plera,
menta. Chairman Laaker announcea that tbe Shipping Board and In addition pledgel It'('lf to make all reaaonahle etrorts to
ha, !.Dylted repreaentaUvea of 28 raUrO&ds havtn!! conlractll eecure ttle a.mount of upori freight reQuired by laid Iteamlblp
with steamahlp companlu engaged In forelfrD, trade to attend compa.ny. And It further pledges U.Dder certain condltlou "a
the hearln!! before CommllBlonen Thompeon, Plumm",r and reduced rate at 2~ centa per hundred poundll tor freight tn
Llnner, December 1. Tbe Commlnlon wlll be Invited to par· carload late:'
tlclPate In the hearing, tbe object or which II to d"'termlne
"Aa a rl'lult of the operation of tbe various contractll well
whether thelle contraCII are agalnet the upbuildlng of a.D Amer· over a million tons or freight are turned over anllually by
lean m('rebant marlne. It eo, the board. ,,\II requellt tbe com· American rallroada to foreign ahlpt. Tb"'e foreign Un"" on
panlu to terminate Ihe cootracla and wlll alao seek Blmllar their part, agree to dellver III much frelgbt III poaBlble to the
contracta for American vesael~.
coutracting rallroada, but In the exchange the for",lgner getl
S('nator JOIIeph E. Ranlldell of Louisianl, III president of tar the bellt of It.
tbe Natlooal Merchant Marine Aalloclatlon, In a apeech In New
"The moat amazing IIlpect or the situation. however, III
York attaCked Ihe rallroada havln!! agreemente with forell("n lhat lhe rallroada, Bupplled wllb fund, from the United States
ateamahlp linea III "turning over to our all"'n competltOTll trade treuury, ha.ve bf'en (Itllldnr; their resourcu to build UP the
that could be handled aa uPf!dlUously and elllclently by our bualnt'a. and t ..ell Ihe proflta at torelgn competitors at the
mercbant marloe:' Tbe aBloelation In a Iltatement lalued Sep- .-;overnment'I ahlpplng. In otber warda, the government of the
tember 11 made an attack 00 the rallroadll along Ihe Bame United States is placed In the poeltlon of ualng tts money to
Ilnu. (See Thamc World, September 17, p. 65().)
fOllter competltion with Itaelf.
DIllcuaaln.-; "What'l Wron!! WIth Our Merchant Mulne:'
"You wlll doubtleu be told that the majority of these con·
Senator Ranedell laid the outatllndln.-; reature of the slluallon tracts were e.Dtered Inlo at a time when tbere wu no American
waa "that the more shipping we Becure. the amaller percentage merchll.Dt mllrlne worth mentlonlng. and th.t the contracta are
of our own trade we acem to elrry, &.Dd the larger portion our . lellal. EVf'n conceding thla. the fact l?malnll that no .ucb
fOr't!Il(:1l comPE'Utore secure'
agreementa have been made tor the benetlt at the governm('nt',
"Thla, It la appar('nt," he continued, "Ia what Is tunda. "el&('I., althou.-;h we have had a large government neet on thtl
m"'ntll.lIy wron~ wllh our merchant marine. But what hili a('a fOr more than two yeara. It the American railroadS .re not
caused It? Why. whl"n we otrer carllO space, speed or delivery, prepared to give to the Am('rican merchant marine the aame
and Ill"rvlce at the same rllleB III roreljl1l ahlpown('ra, are we aid they ellt",nd to forel~e"" Ilepa ahould be taken to end
unable to l(:alo, or even to hold OUr own, In our own commerce? lhelle condltiona. Why ahould not the Sblpplng Ba.rd aecure
"We aU know, of COUl"lle, that the American Bhlp coatll llueh a!l"re('mellts and ther"'by aecure employm('nt for thOU/lllnda
somewhat more to build, and more to man and operat(', thlln or tona of Idle ve88elll!
the foreign vl'uel wllh which It muat compete. Thla meane
"How ar", we to escape the conclusion that the American
that the net return on the Inv",atm",nl In Ihe AmerlC80 ahlp, II merchant marine hili powerful en",mlell at home ....orklng to
a general proooeitlon. mutt be 1"'lIa than on tbe toreljl1l ship; delltroy II? For a year and a halt now the merchant marine
but It dou not explain why. the treljl:ht ral"'l1 belnl(" eQual, the act of )920 haa be",n law, but of aU III provlalona the onea that
hulk of the trade go"'s to the allen competitor, and on an In- remain unenrorced are thOlle which would mcreaBe our Ilhare
crelllnll ecalp..
or our carrying trllde and deereue the ahare at our foreign
"There la anI' faclOr which. I belll'vl'. goea tar to I'llplllln rlvala. What la the dl"ad hand of delay that blncb every etrort
th", altuallon. To the ahlpp",r, d",~ndllbliity of lIervle", II ,·Ila.I. that would cMck Ihe triumphal march of our allen competl·
He muat be la&\lred or a rl'l':Uh\rlly of nllln,;a. and he muet tara! If tbere are IIlnlater Intluencn at work, III la chlrged
be IIble to count upon thl' dellvery or hili ,I[ooda wIthin a ap"'cl· wlth tncrellaln,; frf'quency. let u. drllg thl'lD 10 the light end
f11'd tim"'. But h.. nl'v('r Ma bl'"n IIl1surt"d or a lhorou,;h d.... ruthlellaly aUmp tht'm out of exlatence. Not tlJl Ihen ahall we
pendabllity upon the Shlppln,l[ Board'a aervlces, and now. wllh be abll' to rea.llze to th" rull what II wrong wltb our m",rcbant
the whol('llale laylnl(" up of the boare'a v"'Iaels and the jl:enerll marIne."
curtanmt'nt of new trlde routt'a, he la lurnln.-; more and more
In 1I1~lIklng on hIll r('llolutlon r",latlnR: to contraeta between
to other a",rvlc(>a ullOn which he clln dl'pl'nd. and the foreljl:ner rllilroada Rnd IItl"amahlp companlea. Senator Jonet! "Id tbe
J. &.lIve to thlll altUltlon aDd quick to take advaDlage of It.
United Stat"" would have to take herole stepa and look after
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Ita Intereala In bulldlul up an American merehant marine. Btl
_Id if the Hudlnl admlnfatraUon ""ould enforee the merdlant
marine I••, IUch action would co .. JODI" w&1 toward Itopplna:
pnctJcea lbat Injure lb. merehant marine. He _Id be hopec1
rumors that the admlnlltraUoQ did DOt Intend to enforce thll
or that proVllloD of tbe law were Dol true. Senator LaFollette
anDounced be would push hll resolution callInc tor an IDl't'llIptiOD of the Shlpplnc Board.
Senator JODee .ubmllted a letter from the aecretu1 of the
National Merchant Marine AlI8OClatlon relative to the contract..
He aid the letler showed the .eeret ot the opposition on tbe
PacUl.c Coaat to the enforcement of SectioD 28 of the Jonea la....
and Q.uoted the following;
There "&I an ••reement e:>;eeuted between the O"aka ShOHn
Kalah .. and the Chlcaco. MIl..aukee &: St. Paul Ry, $e(:t1on' of thll
alTeement reade:
It I.a further mutually aa~ed by the partin hereto that all frelaht
tendered. t!I the 0 ...... Co. by the St. Paul oompanlu &hall be ..h'.n the
preference over any other freicht tendered to the O..ka Co. by any
other corporation Or ehlpper. the St. Peul companln advllinc the aeent
of the 0u.k.I. Co. detaillo of amount of frelrht contraeted for noot MilInc and the St. Paul ('()mpa.nlee to IIkewLle lliv. the preference to
tb..ou.b frelrht tendered by tbe o.ka Co. to any otber frelaht tendered. to the St. Paul companlee by any other corl'Qratlon or anlpper.

"Thill a«reement ,..u executed In 1908 and ran unU! April 1,

I11I9.

"Here II a IlcnlDcant ract: A letter IIIDed by R. M. Calklnl,
...Ice-prftldent Of the St. Paul, addreaaed to the prealde:nt or th.
Ollaka ShoBeD Kal.ha, under dale or June 13, 1918, .tales:
There Ie no IntenUon on the pu1. ot thle company to cancel thll
contract. In fact, we hope that It mil' continue In fOl"Ce and that the
friendly relatlonl whli:h have been maintained for the p..t ten y_ra
between our companies will continue Indennltely. Due to the P1"l!leent
tederal admlnlltratlon of American rallw.ye. It II nQt advlsabl_and I
doubt very mUch whether It would be posalbl_tor ua to enter Into a
tormal renewsl ot thle contract: but, al I have .Iready atated. we truet
that It will continue In torce. with pOlIllbly lome Illaht modlftcatlon.
that may be brou,ht about trom time to time by the new &,ovemment
rrl\ll11Uona.
Tou mUlt understand. how....er, tbat at the preeent time we have
no authorlt)l' to mal<e any pled&,eI or promlee.. a.n4 the IltuaUon, ... I
haye outlined It, II tbe penonal opinion and dellrel of both our president and the writer. and we sIncerely trult that our friendlY rel.Uons
may continue uninterruptedly.
''They could not uuder the' law and reculaUonl enter Into
a rormal eontract to renew the centraet which they had made,
10 tbey had. a centleman'. ~ment to continue It In rorce."
The letter In part was . . rollow.:
Ttlere are a number Of thue contrlcta and their proVlllonl con'Utute potenUalltlu that .re 110 !trave I menlce to the development
of the American marcblllt marine that a _rchln!t IlIvnUptlOl'l of
them _me not only WiN bUt a vital neceNlty for the pruervaUon of
I _Iume ot American Ihlppln.. ade<tuate to our Deed&.
In tUO alone. I«ordln&, to the I'OI.d.· own ftltU~, practically
1.000.000 toni of ellport were turned over to forelttn Itlllmlhip com·
panlea by ral1l"OOld., mOlt of which hid contractt with forelc'n lin...
LI.rll:e I. this Imount Ie. however, It tails far Ihort of repreaenlln&,
Il.ctual total delh'erlea ot ellportl by Amerlcln c'uTle,.. to our com·
peUton In our own _n·earryln&, trade. None of the ~.rnenta on
ftle with the Intentat. Commerce Commlillon, 10 far ... It hll been
po...lble 10 ascertain. cover. tranlportAtlon to or from the port of New
York. and the same la tnle In regard to other 11I1re American porte.
Many ot the Ilr.e railway Iyatem. ot the United Statu have ex·
Kuted acreementa blndlnlt them to al"e the preference to torell'n
atelmehlp linea over Amertcan linea, arid In caee. where lubaldllrlea
of the leadlnlt roads have uecuted contract. with forelttne"', It II
lpeelfted that the provilion. of the . .reement Ihlll apply allO to the
<"Onnectlons of the road: thua lInklnlt up creat Amerlean I)'lteml with
de<relopment of linea under forelm n..p Ih~ldY calT)'lnlr not tlr from
two-third, of our oceln commel"Ce.
Wllh tbe covemment tumlnc o"er min,. mllllons of dolla,. tb
Arot'r1can ra.1Iroad.. Ind with the railroad. utilhdnc their re.cxl1"Clll to
.secure bullne.. for torelm .te.mahlp linea. even to the uteat ot
employln&, 101idtori to pt carao, a remarkable .Ituatlon II cre.ated.
For. whUe the r:Gvemment II forced to tie UP hundred. ot Ita v_la
tor lae.k of frelltM. American rallroada continue to tum oyer carco to
forelcn ltelm.hlp llnea, and theee linn conllnue to pin Iteadlly In the
IlfIreentl.e of O\Ir ocean commel"'ee which they talTY. while our v_I.
tranlport le.. and Ie.... Thue. the ll"cwernment. by ItI Plyments to the
rallr-.d.l. II u.lnlr Ita money to toster competillon with Its own &hlppine. and therehy add to the heavy burden ot ION.
n these contractl can be con.trued a. le",al, the fact remain. that
thf'N! h... not hf'f'n tound on record with the Interstate Commerce
Comml""lon a Iln",I. a&,reement wherehy In American railroad la
pledged to uee It" effortl to the end ot "llnlna trade tor Ihlppln.. under
the AmeriCAn n"Jr.
A 11.t ot thf' forel~ lleamlhip lin'll which !)enent by theee .peclal
ArNUlltem"'nU wllh th", Itrf'nt AmericAn mil carrl",r. II. prlctlcally a
~ter of our ('hlrf competitor" on Ih'" ocean.
BrlUlh linn predomlnaif'. hut Ihf'Y hy no m('nn" monopolll. the fteld ot tavored treatn,ent.
l,f",,,llnl( JlpAnne. German and s.:Andlnll"lan compllnlel hl"e alllO
""f'n mid", Able to IIPcure In Amerl"an commerce advlntllt"'l which
A"'" not Ifftlrded to our own ..hipping an" whl~h result In th", diver..Ion pf a "olume ot tl'1'lcht. whIch. lOfOCurfld tor Ol.r own velie.... would
dlmlnlah the amount of our ahipi Illd up for lick of trade.

PERMANENT EXPORT MARKET
Tl. T~.~ W.~W W.,1i.iI'l.A Bu...
Thai the CGmmerc\al tuture or the United StatN dependl
on a developmf'nt of a pt'rman('nt export market, aDd that the
..."lmlL" rorf'l~ lrade or this CGuntry wu ."Inelal Ind II belnK
N1plltly 10llt, WlOre polntl broua:ht out I" an Infonaal taUt &1.... n
at tho Unltf'd StatPI Shlpplna: Board 10 a body or ne"'lpaper
reprHlPntaUvell by R. T. Mf'rrlll. ot the Itaff or Vlce-Pretlldent
Smull or the Emera:ency Fleet Corporation. HII lubject wa.
one or a numher or .tudlell whlcb tbe board Is havlng made or
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the bulc tact8 affecU!l.I" and underlylns ..orld trade condttloDJ,
and espeelilly Ibe economic poslUon or tbe United. StateL
Mr. Merrill aald that In hll dllCUulon he WII principally
eon«rned with the ,..elcht Ind ...olume or Ihe eommodlUes car·
rled by water, rather than their value. To obtain these flpnI
the Shipping Board ..as obJiSed 10 cather ortKlnal ItaUaUte,
which are no,.. In luch ahape . . to permit tbe accurate rone&llUnc or tonoage needs on velllel routefl and to maintain a
.uMelent number or Shlpplnc Board .,-e••el. In operation adeQuately to llupply thoae need., he .ald.
The major commodlUel trom the ItAndpolnt or bullt, ,..hiclt
go to make up the ..orld's ocean tramc, ..ere brleny lummalIzed wllh their countrlea or orlKtn, their Quantities and tbe
place lod amount. or their conllumpUon. The polltloo. or the
United State. ,..lth regard to the eu.uUal raw materlala, luch
aa coal, petroleum, oottOD, Iron, copper, wool and lulphur, wu
more tully Kone Into, and tbe marveloua varlety or our natural
resourcea, ,..hlch, with tew eIcepUonl, would permit the coun·
Iry to be almost aelf"ultalnln" .... clearly demoDetrated.
Tba development or tbe United St8tes w. . traeed rrom 1t5
early daYI II a .parcely lettled antl undeveloped country, 110portlns pracUcally all III manuractured articles and eIportill&:
only tbe more easily obtained raw materials, tbrou,h Ita rapid
tran.IUon lnto a manuraeturlnc eountry or the Drlt Importaltce.
This chance w. . Ihown by meanl or the relation between the
Importl and ellporll or raw materlal. anti or manUfactured
a"ldes_
Food.tuffl were ahown to ha...e comprJ:sed Ihe sreat~t
proporUon or total export. more than rorty yeara ago, at the
time when tbe central we.t w. . belns developed by the ranroad. Ind land wall .UIl relallvely cheap. That the United
State. had !tom that time ateadlly receded !tom 118 poalUoll
aa a rood exportlnc nation In order to reed 118 own population.
becau.e tbat populatlon had turned more and more to manu·
facturlng, waa a point empbasized.
Eveu berore the war the greater part In bulk or our ear·
gGea wal outbound. the lpeaker said, and .Ince the war thiS
eondltlon bad been &&gra....ted. Wltb th. eIception or the
t.raMc or tbe creat lakea and the Importation or bulk 011 rrotn
Mexico, but on. dlatrlct furnlshel rull earcoea In both dl~
UOD&-the We.t Indle•. It the United Statee acble...ed Its nat·
ural delluny II tbe coal merchant to LaUn·Amerlca, be aaJd,
It would be de.lreble \hat our ehlpa adopt a tril.DCUlar toutP
In order to Iellen tbe unprodueU...e ",o:r&se home In ballut_
The point was .trealed tha\ on acoount or thle COuntry'1
p-eat1y Incre. .ed capacity ror production as a reault or tbe
war, It would be neeeaaary to market abroad thOle m&Ourlctured artldea wbleb the dome.tlc market ,... . incapable of
abllOrblng. AI the European naUon. ,..ould be obUSed, in order
to Impro.e nchange, to produce and market to capacity, there
would enlue a keen ItruKKle ror the ,..orld market&-South
AmerIca, Cblna, Arrlca and India-for manuractured articles.
Furtber, ae tbe rorellD nallon., eapectally thoae that are
easentially manUfacturing countrle., o,..e the United State&
huse .ume or money ror war loana, they will endea...or to pa)'
thOle loan. by tbelr producl•• and to avoid I ..amplns the dO'"
me. tic market, tbe United Statea will have to nnd rorel,;n con·
lumers not only ror 118 01fD .urplul, but ror our rOrel1D tmponli
II well. From thla the apeaker dre,.. the eonelullon that tbe
United States would be foreed Into aetung up elaborate ma·
cblnery ror re-eIport, Indudlnc larCe "ree sone•."
Mr. MerrlU conduded with the recommendation. that manu·
racturers turn to the rOrel1D neld. and that the 1;0...ernmellt
take .tepll to IUPport tbe manurlcturer'. handa In aucb &II
attempt, addln« Ihat Ihe Unltflt Statee Shlpptn« Board bad
done, and W&I dol.n&, an that b,. la.. It could, namely, tn.urlll'
adequate .e"lce, reasonable ratel and freedom from untalr
dllcrlmlnaUon.

RELIEF FOR SHIP PURCHASERS

TIw Tn~ w",A W..,1i.".. BwW'
At the do.e or a hearlll.ll; November 9 berore tbe Shlppln,l'
Board and tbe Emergency Fleet Corporation on the reQue.t of
pioneer purcba.en of Shipping Board veaael. for a reductJon ill
the price or tounage at which they bougbt government veuelll
In 1919 and 1920, Chairman Lalker announced that the board
and corporation did not believe that tbey had been "lIIumlnatf'd"
beyond ,..hat they were berore the meetlnjJ Itarted.
"The board and tbe tntstee., however, wl.h to puraue tbe
matter further, keepln« In the Interlm an entirely open mind
and one leanlnl" Iympathetlcally to 10Ur condition and we!«blllJ
conatlntb tbe relatloDllblp of tbl. altuallon to the dnelopment
or a merchant marine," laid be. "Tbe,. believe that we abould
now pUr'llue tbe In...eellptlon from a deftnUe U1«le and that ..e
.hould InvefltllJate eacb company and 118 e!tultlon tndh1duaIJr,
Kettln.ll; thetf'rrom a real and true picture of the Indh1dual n~
Of each company In the Iltuatlon, and a compoa,lte plclure of tbe
situation aa a whole.
"With Ihat In view we have appointed a committee rrom
each or the two boarda, the baall or whOle ,..ork .hall lIP
expedition because we realize that upedlUon I.e almolt til,
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